
Cora Market.
Monimy, Sept. 11, 6 P. M.

We learn, by the W«ur» Express .mail, tost many of the
raisersof cotton in Louisiana have, during the present year,
turned their attention to the cultivation of corn, which ha» ful¬

ly answered their expectations. In some places the stalks ex¬

hibited measured, from the ta»»el to the loot, seventeen feet,
and the ears of com twelve feet from the root This is the

greatest product of corn we ever heard of.
A correspondent of the Ucited States (Jar.etie, who had tra¬

velled through the counties of Erie and Chautaque, in New
Yerk , and Warren, Ciawford,and Eric, in Pennsylvania, gives
the uiost flattering accounts of the »ta'e of the crops in these
place.not from tfce accounts of others, but from his own ob¬
servation. lie was accompanied by an agricultural lriend in

lb* excursion, and the gre*te»t pains were taken to ascertxin,
from the farmers themselves, whHt were llie slate ol the corn

.ropi. The answer invariably given, was mat " the crops are

very food."
" Tne wheat and oat»," he continues, " were abundant, and

v/ell filled; in this particular 1 could not have been deceived,
lor i examined for myself at various point*. The potatoes are

most luxuriant in growth, and in such quantities as are rarely
the good fortune of the people to be ble»»eil with. The larai-
«-rs have generally planted twice and thrice t!i? quantity they

« ver did. This we were told at every place of inquiry , and of
the hundreds of beautiful firms we saw, there were none

of them which had not from 3 to 10 aertsof potatoes; some¬

times we ?aw 10 acre fields ef them. One fanner told us he
t ad about JO acres, which he thought would yitld him 000

bosliels the acre ! 6000 bushels »rom one larm, will give an

idea of the quantity that will be produced throughout the

country, and as further evidence of the great abundance of po¬
tatoes, this farmer h id sold 3000 bushels, to he taken off the

ground by the purchaser, at 12) cents the bushe!, and he has
made a good bargain of it, for it is the opinion of many that

ifcey will he tlcitvtrtd at 12} cents the bushel. A.sother, who

called our altt ntion to his splendid crops, said, * I will have

al>out 300o bushels »f wheat to fell,' ami a wither had already
disposed of 2500 basin;j, at a dtdiar the bushel"

In the neighborhood of Troy, where the farmers in the
t'fae commencement of the harvest experienced much incon¬

venience from the incessant rains, a favorable change has taken
place. " We have now," sajs the Troy Whig, "charming
weather, and the farmer* will be enabled to gather ii their
abundant crops of hay and grain, the rich fruits of a whole
y«ar of toil and lalior, in fine order."
The Newburryport Herald (which, by the by, appropriates

to its own use our corn market tables without any acknow¬
ledgement) says:

It may be estimated that New England will not purchase,
tbeprescet year, more than one half the quantity of bread
"tuffs she took from the middle Suites last year This v% ill not
be thought far from the truth, when it is recollected that last
year no wheat or rye, comparatively speaking, was raised in
New Eagland, and that the cornciop was a total failure; while
t*e present year much wheat and rye have already been safely
uarve»t* d, and thvreis no doubt as we have yet had no bird
frost, an-t the weather is now more favorable for the crop, that
com will give about two-thirds of an average yield.
Much apprehension was entertained a few days ago that the

slight frosts which prevailed here and to the eastward, would
be injurious to the corn and squash crops. All apprehension
on that score is now at an end. No damag whatever was done
diid the fine summer weather which now prevails, gives cer¬

tainty ol corn and esculants be.ng housed in excellent order.
The Winchester (Va.) Republican of the <>th inst. fays :

" We learn from the neighboring counties that the corn crop
is unusually promising. In this county there will in all proba¬
bility be a larger crop than was evtr t>efore raised." So much
for the gloomy anticipations of the Kichmoud Whig as to the
corn crop of Virginia.
The yield of the wheat crop in Michigan and Illinois is now

ascertained to be on an average 43 bushels, and the oats 85
'.usXels to the acre. The only dil'.iculty with the farmers now
is now they are to find a market for such iminence and unpar¬
alleled abundance.

Cotton Market.
New York, September 11,.6 I*. M.

« It is with considerable exp» a-se and trouble that we are ena¬

bled to give a daily cotton report. We notice tlint a large
number of our exchange papers copy the report vtrkahm,
-without giving the customary credit. Now, unless they alter
their course of scissoring ani cut out the name ot our pa¬
per in company with the cotton rej>ort, we shall be under the
paint ul necessity of cutting tbem.
The markets at the south are extremely inactive, and so they

.w.ll remain unlill the n^w crop comes forward more freely..
Owii'.g to tue low prices tint the few hairs Of new crop have

1 rough i it doe* nol present very favorable inducements lor plan¬
t-re V) forward. The descriptions now in market are not nf
the rirht sort for the European trade . Two bales of the new

. rop wwre recently sold in Charleston at 11 alljc. The aver¬

age price of the new crop this season thus far is iljc.
The market today in this mart w a< rather inactive, but prices

contiuiie steady. The packets Imtli lor Liverpool and Havre
will sail on the 16ih inst. with a very fair csriro ofcotton, aliout

- quarter of which is from the >*outh, and tiie remainder was

l>urcaased in this market.

General Marketa.
Monday, Sept II, «; P. M.

W( l.ave nothing new lo remark in our market. Flour con¬

tinues *sla* rrporte-\ Beef and Pork also remain the iaiti«.

Granger* continue to arrive in Inrpe number*, hut they do not
create busiiiesa euongh in proportion. Auction salts were en-

tremely small vix 2© barrel* flour, $7 30; 11 tout Liverpool
. oal, $8 50. Ttrnu, catk.
Pmilalelphia, Kept 9..Flour $lfi a §.75. Rye /lour $5k25..

t orn Meal,$VUA.>i»le*.
('¦a Ri.BCTOMi HepL 7ih..Rice.The sales amount to 447

l«i is. $4 a 4 511: llie demand i* lair, with a Itylit stock for Hale.
t'oriv-C«rgo sales since *ur last have been Croni $1.0i a MO.

« >ut« -About 2,5 -0 bushels North Carolina, brought and
',000 bushel* Virginia, abt»o* 50c.~the latter tKiaghi by ihe
KOT«rnm*nt Flour.The principal salt* of the week have bevn
Ba!tlnn.,-e Howard »ireet, whole barrels brought 10., and half
brR JS1.
New Ori.f.ah*. Sept. i, P. M..Suj{ar. Prime, $i a in¬

ferior, 4 a ft, moderate demand Mnl.i.v <.,, l.evec, l'> a

10 ceufs per gallon, snles; On plantation, *0 a 81c., smill »:» I«-h.
Pork.mess fttf> a '201 do, M. O. $18 scarci prime 17 do ; I'. O.

Ii«t on Hams, 9c. r* r lb.; <aqva*s, IWh I0J do; middlings,
!>i h ]ft do , shoulder*, 0 <t 4 d«., limited nln, Lard. Per
11 a I0ic. arrival*. Be«f.Mew, 15 dollars )»er bbl. 9 per J
14)1, lini. demand; prime. 10. Floor.Superfine, ®10 a ll
f.ne.klO |>er barrel, arrivals. Mad. Pip, 5r.; bar, 7 a 7Jc|>er
lb. Tobacco. Fir«t quality, 5J a Sc. per lb; wood do. 3fc.
si#>: crossed, H a 24 do, sale*. Freighl*.cotton.To Liver-
|wwd, id. pet lb: Havre, 11 cent; N»w Y*rk, k.| |obKi»-to
( owe* and a market 4m. B<l; Itrumen and Hamburg direct,

New York per hhd.fiaG} dolls.

UARRIBD.
(hi Sunday, 10th hut, at RHiabeth Port. N. J., by the Rev.

Mr. Moore, el Flu tUeth Town, Henry V. Flni'ler, lo Isabel,
slaughters! Cajpun Jnhn Vanderbilt. of t We former plarv. *

On Sut*l*Y. 10th in«U, by the Rrv. T. .1 lawyer, Jam- -. II.
i initio, to Miry V Cnrni »n, nil of this city.
On Munday, fall inst, by the Rev. <j«. J. Sawyer, Gilbert

Ream, to liouisa F. fAclienck, all of this citv.
On Thur-lay, 7th imt, byth Rev. >lr. «iar, Kd urd O.

Byrne, of Havamiih.to Ann Cnnninrham, of this city.
On - itu-day ,9-h in«t , at T!i I'on Farm, t nho's,

Mayhew, <<i Cohoes, to Kli?a Maple, of Priri-. t.ii, N. I
At Nt wliure, on Thursday, 7ih ins'., Charles Unite, of N-w

York.lo Sarah F. Nicholson, oi the former phrr,
D1BD.

On Monoay, 11th in«t-, Mary Reed, wife of Archibald Reed
ir. Ihe J4ih Y« ar of l» r aire.
Funeril will take plsce this alttmoin at hall pa.«t 4 o'clock

Hum No 49 Mott stri ei.
tin Monday, lllli iniU. K!i/»belb, youngest daughter of

llichard Coop aiul, ajred ^yeara.
The friend* and relative* ol the family arc r«iue«ted to aiu>nd

tbe funeral thU afternoon at 4 o'clock, from I2J Mott <tr«tt.
tin Hat ui day evenwiR lauof nhort illne«, «» -ace Ann, youn*.

e*t dauphter of Wttliam A. and «Jra- e Ann Franri*.
On Saturday, 9th inaL, Franklin, M>a of Dawiel fl. aud Knta

K. HaylOA, ajfed II months and 19 daj s.

4)n 4aiariUY, DoiflllWIUIl* Roltmson, aoii of Doug la* Ro-
l.inAon, a?e«l fl <laya.

fhi Thuntlay, (Hear Anpiutn., «o» of Saroaei W. and Sarab
Dwhro'.v. in the 7ih year of hit aft.
At Albany, Robert Mai tin, pnater, formerly owe ol lite edt-

U>rA of the Albany Dally Advertiser, a»red 39 year*.

Sib V K.14. All* VKR RII. V
(£y Sm*ll Ciian^e, »och aa iOii»».n»r«. Aitoence*. len and IWe

eem ftiea»"«, will be *ive* in eichanee for f»n., .laiveso' oaar-
ler dollars Anofcr at the de«k wfthia offic« . *lf It

U ISNiM.VKNT PHU, C'UMFVNl K* Si K
PI,ITS IARNlN(IS -A we. Hop will b«' held on Wedoe.day
<vening n«at at ft o'clock, at Ma«4mic. Hall, Itrondway, of the
stockholder* wlto are detlroo* >.i nceiviaf Ilk MM «ur-

l>lu«, and ol beii.'K included in tha a ppi .cation, therefore, a pen-
rral attendance i* desirable *12 .Imkw*

BHOV W4^TR W«»H«d, a -man, active jad, from
14 to ITvearsnl nsre. On- that can write a pood hand.and

I woaM be wlllinp to make himself peneraHy «m lul, may hear
«f a pood ntuatioa, by applywe at the desk af thi«»ifTice.
*1^ Iw

pRRICH, nwin* AMD CrfKRW ATI UODOf,
' .The sahnei Iher oflernfo' *ale. (in quantities to «nit the

, (ail dealers.) the following po«> t«. » i» Hosiery, colored i res

, nAps, Mack aroa ile Bniaie.faecy silk handkerchiefs, challr
.I d thihet Ahawlaprtnt*! batavtennes, fifiired silks, ftgored

.eh nserin'*. Torkev r«-d prmt<, figoeed, plain, Mrip«4 and
> ... ch*d ^wiaamntHn*, naedieworked collars, cape* and band*.

4 1* v,r* «"perior rum elastic suspenders, -.litalde firmer
« iiant tallnes. Atao, faJaaJewelry. Also.gaate >eila of differ¬

ent sitaa and colors.
The abosv good* are Minim importation, and will be sotd

xbeap forctab. J. P. BLACK,
*12- w* 1* Pearl tt. near Wall, up stain.

AS tUHNMON resperifeliv Terms her
fr evid* and the p« site, that abe baa opene.1 aachoolfor the

rin-trnctb»n af Voan* UtfM, ka tbe varsow bran, n, s of a *nlM
and niaaini'aul edwatiar.
The Mnetaat attention wW be paid m the morale and deport

in-n» ' f the pnp la eniras'a<l la ber cane
Tuition in mit»ie and »i p'mg.
Te ms on aorllealian will be fonntl <nad>Ta'e

Md fltJkmti, fin IP Harrison street, New York »H3t*

¦OBI11Q HBKALB.-9HIP NBWI.
PORT OF W«W YOBE, SEPT. 11, 10 O'CLOCK, P. M.

mI* ITater 7 J6

PACKETS TO ARRIVE.
IAverp.l.. Garrick, Palmer, . . - Aug. 16

South America, Barstow, . Aug. 16
Mmvrt. Vide de Lyon. Stoddard, - A-Jg. 8.

Francois 1st, Pt-ll, . . Aug. 16.
L»nd»n Philadelphia, Morgan, . . Aug 28

Sam*en, Starless, . . Sept. 1

PACKK'nTVo SAIL.£j*vtrpo»l .Europe, Mar«hall, - . - Sept. 16
Shitiield, Alien. - . . Sept. 24

LontUn Mediator, Clmmptin, .
" " Sept. Jo

Gladiator, Britton, . . Oct. 1
Uaz'rt. Burgundy, lh>ckett, Sept. 16

Khone, Skuldy, . . Sept. 24

CLEARED.
Brigs Argus. Webb, St. Thomas Jones, Hull, Charleston;Pictou. Doane, Maliiax: Granite, Gray, Wilmington, NesinilitA;. Leeds. Schr. Mary, Nickerson, Boston.

Alt it I V KB.
Ship Commerce, , of Philadelphia, from Canton, 107,

or 170 days to llowlandk Aspinwall.Br bark Ida, , of London, Iroin Jamaica, Auy 1st, to
order.lost topmast, sails, itc;
Bremen hark Jolmn Frederick, llieilricks, Bremen, August15th, to E. Noltemu*.
Bark Ann Eliza, Biscoe, Vera Cruz., 24 days, to W. De Fo¬

rest it Co.
Hamburg bark Rsjspel k Matilde, Gregenburgb, Hamburg,59 days to Meckvlier, Contra k Marsfield.
Fr. hark Le Ce!te, Dottier, Havre, 60 days, with nidze. to

order.
Bark Olive, Connor, Sydney, 19 day*, with ltidze. to J. Pe¬

ters t Co.
Br. brig Jarrow, Hoarse, St. Thomas, 20 days, with mdze.

to order.
Schr. Orion, Newton, Washington, N. C ,7 day*, to master.
Schr. Patriot, Burgess, Matanzas 1C days, to lleckscher,Coster i Marsfield. .

Schr. Comet, W right, Georgetown, S. 9 day*, to order.
Schr. John Endicott, Barnett, Great Egg Harhor, to mas¬

ter.
SAILKD.Ships Montreal, Gritting, London; H. Allen, Wil¬

son, Charleston, and several others.
Thick and hazy outside.

Memoranda.
The John Endtcolt, Burnett, from Greai Egg Harbor, at

this prrt, reports, that on the 10th inst, 4 P. M., spoke the ItLu,of London, from Jamaica, who lay at anchor oil' AhsecomBar, in distress. She reported having lost part of th* crew.
wished to be reported, and wanted the assistance of a steam
boat. Captain Burnett kindly offered his assistance t* them.The Courier, Smith, at Charleston, 7th nisi, reports. 5thinst.lut 32}, Ion 79,50, fe|l in with the wreck of the Mary Sharp(Br) Gastell, from New Orleans, for Barhadoes, 4 day* out
took from her the captain, male, and 4 seamen ihe M S hav¬
ing encountered, on the 16th of August, in hit 27,.'JO, Ion 72, a
hurricane, during wince was dismasted, h*ve on her twam
ends, decks swept.had 2 seamen washed overboard, and six
feet water in the hold.
The Hrutui, Blanchard, at Portland, on the 7th inst, reports

that on the 1st inst., in lat '19,29, Ion 69,50, spoke the Columbu:,
of Plymouth, divunMed, was hound to Turks Island, now try¬ing to inake the first port.wind N, was standiug to the west¬

ward.informed me thai he cut away his masts in a heavygale on or about the 25th ult.
The /yfunfion, 11.11, at this jiort. states that on the 5th ult,fell jn with the wreck of the I'rtnukw*, ot Bo-ton, Unh masts

goneabout live feet from the deck, bowsprit standing, cables
and anchors gone.hue! been scuttled on the starboard side,lumtier loaded, ami fullol water.
The Francts /.tunn at Norfolk, from Sr. Thomas reportsthat the Wiokferd ami Charles Carroll, (before reported, "H.")would probably he condemned.
Th* Sally Ann, at Norfolk, fr«m St. Thomas has on board

as passenger^ the mate ai.il two st amen, late ot the Colorado.
Tin- S. A sustained damage oi; the passage.The mate of the Miranda, informs the editor of the Norfolk
Herald tha'. the head Itoard* of the (thto. of Boston, and the
head hoards and round house of the Surah, of do, washedashore on Great Guana Key, Bahswa. on the 5th August lasL
The O. had been in company wilh thu M. a few day* previous
to her being lost The O. at New Orleans on Ihe 11th ult.
The Cyru . Butler, (before reported, " II.") was insured in

Prov idence at Ihe Washington office for $10,000, and t7000 at
the American, and $19,000 in Boat" ».
Thv I'ciulic6, Ireland, was driven ashore on the nighi of the

1st instant, on the north side ofOcracoke Inlet.reported to be
bilged.
The gales of the l»t and Jd of August were *» verely felt at

Portau Plaft, doinr considerable damage to the shipoing.Tint Cumberland, Saiack, at Nassau, N. P., lor St Jago de
Cuba, experienced very severe weather.was hove on her
beam ends on tlie 15th ult, lost lads iic..also lost two of the
seamen, the ftest of the crew, arid the cargo wus much da¬
maged.

'1 be numlter of vessels, of all nations, that passed the Sound
into the Baltic, during the half year ending June JO, wan 5215,
Iteing an increase of 532 upon the same hah year nt IStM. The
ncinberof American vessel* was only hall that of the same
term in the last year. The great incri ase was in Norwegian,Danish, Swedish, Dutch arid Hanoverian ves<els.
Extract from the log book o| the Stem, ( Bremen) CaptainD. SpiUe, «n her voyage from Bremen to Ne* York.On the

10th August, it 6 P. M., in lat 1J,1 N, and Ion 46,2© W, saw a
rock, which on referr.ng to the chart, was not laid oat on the
same. It being calm and clnar weather, we lowered down
the boat, and approached said roek within a few yards; we
found a platrorm level with the water of al>out 10 Icet in dia¬
meter, ami a piece of rock In the middle, of the form »>f a su-
ger loaf, about 8 or in feet high- No other rocks were u> be
-..en, the sea of a dark blue color, and very clear.

VESSELS SPOKEN.
Sept. -id, Nina, (Br) Alexander, New York. for Honduras
*ng. 2l«t, lat. 32, Ion. 70, Pl.inei, Kenny, New Yerk forJa..

by the Caravan in Hampton Koads.
FOREIGN PORTS.

Matanzas, Aug. 21 . Krankl.n, New York, 3 days.
St. Andrews, N. B., Aug. -'4.. Friendship, Ptiraell, New

York.
Pictou, Aug. 26..KavMer, McKlnnon, New York; Tus¬

cany, Priace. d<>; Veto, L.s:oi ib, do. 2&th, cl'd, Calvin, I ou-
rier, do.

UNITED STATES' PORTS.
Tltotnastoi., Aug 29. Ar. Coral, Htrks, New York.Jl*t,

Harriet Robinson, no. sl'd, Pocahontas, do; W;iliam i llemy,
do; Amazon, do; Efl'ort, do; Watchman, do.

Boston, S» pt. ft.Cl'd. Hun, Nickerson, New York, Mail,
Loring, da; Oscar, Lovell do; Chief, Eldrege, Charleston;
Pandora, Drake, Marten, Ga.

Providence. Sept. 8..Ar. Ariou, New York.6:h, Mow, Ed¬
dy, do.
New Haver, Sept. i. Ar. George Loyal, St John, P R. via

New York.sl'd, Lark, Allen, New York. «»tV, Albion, da
1 1 art lord, Sept. 8.Sl'd. Jaoe. New York. ar. Swan, do;

Banner, do., Myrtle, do; Mary Jan . do
Washington. Sept. 4. Ar. Tbomaa Wynn*, Johnson, New

York; Jo'in Mye-s Robtnson, do; Greenville, Darden.
Philadelphia, S. p>. II..Ar. Mary Corn-'ia, Lennox, New

York; Porpo'u-e, v,niih, d<\ Cl'd, Sarah, Colmay, «lo.. Thos.
II. Benton, Mered«lh, de ; Ellen, Francis, do.; Grampus,
Drake, do. Cl'd, irom Schuylkill, Planter, i ..ttle, New Yeirk;
Henrv Lemtiel, Cromer, <lo ; Dulcina, Cavalier, do.; Mexico.
Baymore, do.; Wm, II. Wiplei, Waring, do.
Richmond. Sept 8-SI'd, Mar/ Ann, New York.
Charleston, Sept 7. Ar. Lafayette, lllair, New York; < ou-

rier, Smith, Providence, K. I.
. ,New Orleans, Sept L.CM, E. M. Miller, New lorl..

IT r T'» THE PRINTKHK OP NKW YOUK.-Wli'M^
ii rep«,rt ha« Rone torth «<i«l i« rtdited, that the eoin-
¦edlora engaged iu tht of tk' l/*ily New< mrr Ran, in
l>ehalf of tlieni I take ibi* in«'U«xl of « eny injc; tUt repoi l, 've b«
ins; paid the prices law dnwu by the AwKulkw.
Oi-lf K. SUMMERS RALPHS.

AUCTION MOTICK Sale of cMhlnr, dry rood*
.ml pledged article'. T' uHtmw, 1® o'clock, in the «ale»

room, a fine lot of taperior cloitiinf,
Al*», twwtranks d iceond h» -id do, n:prrftnf cloths. v ».-

.imerev linen, inaxlin, calteo, ke. aammitv of Jewelry, >il\er
and pl«teil ware, 27 w.urli.«, and oth> r article* taken .ip fmni
pa » "brBfcBNC'** TWPi BILL. AkL

AUCTION IVOTICK.Kurnitare.Wedre#d#.r, at 10
o'clo-k, it tin- «ale» room, a valuable ...'jt'inetii i»f *up«'r,-

or furnitoraof aU de«criptk>f.s both n« <* o <1 aeeond lix I.
»ljil 'I Hti'S BELL, A net.

AUCTIO* IIOTICK.Elegant fufnitare.Thursday,
at 10 o'clock, the entire elegant tur ..iture contained in th<

hon«e ho. M flight «U nenr St Johi>'a Park, cmoprMaf a pe .

nerJ variety oi fv<ry thing valaahto Hagant atrl .«efiil to
hoimkeepinir, 2 ii ^ol S »oU», ctofka, rard*to» 'at
Pla«<.h« «li 3t

_

1HO"' SELL. Auc

4 IJCTIOBI KO I'lCH.Cmalofa* -ale of warranted
J%< ,iy made fnealtuf* will lake nl»r»- thin day. Tueaday, 12U.
September, nt l( o'clock, at No. Jj Ann «t.

11211 a MILDEBEROEE.

T» CAP NAKHKM. TH-1 b«|r, a-.-nrd
calor* .»nil qualities ju't received and 6>r »»le low for rani

»12-¥t* K. RAOK It CO., 197 Water

f OH I' Adivnond lire#*' pin fliffWHI Tti Canal Igm1.4 to lia ifhi. The highe-t »^ly alt vhed to ibta pto u (turn
the chvomMarxreojfita feiii(r ia tbe family a numtx r of year*

A geaertw reward will be riven to tht finder by deliverinj
the nmc lo tlx* «ul* fiber, euHrr at No. I7S Tanal street, or at
No la Coartlan I AARON LEVY.

»I2 lw'
>TAKR NOTION..heeoarf Hand Clothing eheap at * {I Oh«kMlM.,lhe»2n»r»Nn Mi.take."

Bahnld, I nay, and m ray * on alt,
.....To No M'xtake we go and hav elothei for the fail;

Yaw will i,n<| ih. m iwn %a to *¦:> . ««"t,
Whb-h at* vera che»p, »n.l wear* very rood.
Remember, to »ave artenev in inyor behalf.
Th«a pbaw torail n t'halh«m »t-

(}A||R1T,
T. ». Secotid hand claUiac ' »' P,at.c *"d

nu"vb*r- 'w»

riio THKI>aJ;KLIc1'*iV-1'**uIaN dPECirir.1 HYRUP, all n( iwrh*. lux reoeraliy known in tbia conn-
trv that the berb merficlNea are the beM, \nd»alNt *» Iteuken
Tbii ladian Specific Ryrop will cure I)y*fP«y. Ll»e» Com-
ptnirU, Cholera, Cramp Chokr*, <;ii^lrra Morbu«, *thortne»«

of Rreaat, Mtrait«e«iaf the Rrean, (liddiaev ol th< Head, L<im
o^ Apetite, Pain in the Br. aat. <1 -nt. CotifM, *¦ «l Colda.
WORM BYROP.of hert»«, <nr aKW| prrnwi.arfhddren-Removing tape worma nf a tone Unpih fiam aped p*r»ooa, and

may be taken wBh «a<Hy. ISmibe* are invited to rail at hi-
eBke, Na »» rbarch «t.
VNIVRRMAL KALVR, for th»cnrw n( wonod* and 'are*

af toM rtandtor, antl hna neverKeen known «o fall.
CORN SALVf!.Cama cured in three application*, by thu

.alee.
EYE WATER, tor wan* eye* cr diauieta. Thl* waah ».

perfectly toe weak eye*.
TOOTH ACHE DROPB-Patoa .a the teeth tared in ton

.toate*« tin*. The W*«hdaeanat d»cay after uati^ the«

^T^prepnred^twr -re of Kin,.,
and Rralw aa Bt E«dy « Head, two nnnneed per>orw, da-Ho* Ma tant eenr. haea-haaded to their name- tor pnMirat^n,>tod Una Been eaeed ofthe* dtoea-ea. *y tke above lavdteinea.
Peranna, by le»vin<r their nam. . and nan. bet a, will h« wnited

apon. . .Tnpplnr »nd l^erbinpr al«a dorr. T*e ptnprletor bnaaaa-V
thl« hH «'o<lv or theei- or f nr yeaira. He will be foaad at No.
IVJ Chor. hHreet, New Vnrh, HMP

TO IPOBNH¦«..A horMt, wagon sua harness, all
coddIck, will be shot for at the Red House, tear 3d Ave¬

nue, on Wednesday 13th instant, at 12, A.M. Also, 10 bird*,
each J* dollar* subscr mlon. Persons wishing to subscribe ar«
requested to make early applicalion at' Mr. Jones oC the atiove
iMiase. »12-3t*

NJfiW YOKlt TATTKRIALLS.-Thf rrr»i»roablic sales o' Horses, Carriages, Harness, fce., routine t-
lAtake place atuus wed known establishment, every Monday
at 12 o'clock.
The next sale will commence on Monday, September 18,

*t 12 o'clock. All llon*t, Carriages, kx. intended tor this
sale uitiai besUawn and entered on or before Saturday orxt.
Sept. 10, at A o'clock, P. M. and no horse will be offered at
auction unless registered in time for the catalogue.

JOHN w. WA'l'SON, 4« Kroadwav.
N.B. At FrivateSale.One very superior finished new double

ftuhoii, or Knflish Plnn ton, built by Brewster k CoUlna,New Haven. One do. do. wiili patent axles, built nt Newark.
Also, one second band coach, has been used by a private fami-
ly, and very little worn, for sale low if applied for soon.' *_ J. W. W.

('1LINTON I1ALL-Ju<l arrived from Italy, and now
> oj>eii for extiih tion, in the Gallery .(' the National Acade¬

my of Design, at Clinton ilull, a collection of very valuable
Oil Paintings, executed l>y the first ancient masters, and riahlyframed.
To be viewed from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Admisaion 25 cents. Season tickets 50 cents. sll-lw*

LOST.Yesterday morning in r»mg from Bowery throughWalker to Canal sL, a note of hand drawn by John Clottey to
the order of J. Cropsey, and endorsed bv him, dated March 6,t months from date, for $/7ti.77. The finder will he hbera'lyrewarded bv leaving it with II. P. Cropsey, 88 West st. or at B6
Bowery. sll-3t«

fUST ARRIVED FItnjI AMSTRROAM,AND FOR SALE.Warranted genuine Harlem Oil, direct
from the factory at Ilarlem. Also, a lot of Birds a. id a small
lot of Schecory. Apply on board the bark Pomona, at foot of
Albany St., N. River. >11-81*

Elegant and vhkvvl. purmitvre
AT AUCTION IN BROOKLYN..Silver and rich pla¬ted war*-, elegant painted dining set; cut glass: marble topcentre tables; sideboard and pier do; superior piano forte; rien

mantel clocks and Umps.
On Wednesday next, at 10 o'clock, at No. 17 Willow street,

Brooklyn, will positively be sold to the highest bidder, all the
furniture of a gentleman removing from the city. It consists
of almost every article wanted in MW keeping, Imtli ustful
and ornamental. Catalogues will be prepared, a-d the furni¬
ture, all nearly new, will be exhibited on the mori>in£ of sale.
Such an opportunity to purchase at auction such articles rarely
occur*. sll-3t*

PHONP. lOHI'S..A few parcels of superior French
Phosphorus on hand, for sale wholesale and retail by

_sll J. A. L'AMOURECX A CO. 377 Broadway^
haa
em¬

brace the Sug*r refining, and hereafter .'Gregory'* Vanilla
Cream Candy" will be made of refined sugar, and tor sale

w holesale ami retail at 131 William St., by It. Gregory. and at
retad, by J. W. Wilder, 321J Broadwiy; J. it J Codington,
491 Greenwich st.; Mr. Burili'e, Spring st.: Mrs. Lockhart,
Hudson st.; M s. Yanstein, 391$ Grand su; Mrs. Have*, 153
Frlton St., Brooklyn. sll-lmis

LON DON, L1VKKPOOL, EDINBUKGII &
DUBLIN..A gentleman, who leaves New York for Eu-

ro/x1 in a few weeks, will transact business for any person in or
on the route to the above ciiie#, or take chart;'' of any person
or pioperty eitliei way across the Atlantic. Highly respecta¬ble re erenc.-s can be given. A note left at this office shall be
attended to. sll-St* S. 8.
l\lAMOND C fellUC Ik 20 gross of th's valuable1/ preparation for joining glass, china, itc. 4tr. for salewhol'^aie audretaii l>y J. A. L'AMOURKUX It CO.

sll 377 Broadway.
IA D \ DlOKiHCiUE'tl CffMPdU p» D CHI»
J NK.sE SOAP Price 50 rents..For beaatifv ing the com¬

plexion, removing freckles, sun-burn, tan, for healing erup¬tions, chaps. Ate,, celebrated for removing unpleasant rough¬ness of the skin, producing a rich emollient and fragrant laiher
. excellent futility for the toilet ami nursery. This delightful

compound is composed of more emollient ingredients than any
Soap that is offered for the toilet, and peculiarly adapted to the
nursery and talr sex,
For sal" wholesale and retail by A. Underbill, 38 Beckruan,

corner William st.; I) '. Hart, Broadway, corner Chamber* st.;Dr. Syme, Bowery, corner Walker st.; Dr. Scheitfelin, 114 Ca¬
nal st. Price M cent- (NT cuke. .MliH. lm

BbEACIlING US..The subscriber* be
in;,' agenis for the sale of Boyd and Sons "Chlorate of

Lime" in tiie United States, can .-.upply dealers and consumers,
to any extent, at the lowest market prices. For purity ana
.trength they wiD !>*¦ found folly equal to any manufactured in
this country or in Europe.

J. CAMPBELL It PERSSE.
au4-tf No. 1 lu It 112 Nassau street.

ITANIL. J- A C ICR AIM CANDY.The subscriber
T tecently enlarged hi* Candy Manufactory, so as to <

RUSSIAX BKIiTS. For weakness of the loto«, pain kn
the back, fee. They afford a mechanical support to the

back and loins, give east and comfort to persons of weak back
and are of great service to tho*e of delicate habit. For sal#* a
No. 2 Ann st »r*

SWAIN'S PANACEA..'50 do*. Swaim's Panacea
with Spanish and Portuguese directions, for »ale at niano

fact urer* prices, by Rf'hHTON It ASPINWALL,
aul6 8i William st., 110 Broadway and 10 Alitor House.

SULPHUIliC JETHKK-A eomUnt *npply uj cur,
boy* .niU tl« inijolin«., likewise 1 lb. bottlfvi, ofl>e*t quality

fur by DR. LEWIS KECCHTWANOEIt,
au7 office 2 Courtlandt »L. lie at Broadway
SWKOISIl LKKOBKlM^r -» »uir«ilf and

retail, or applied by kti experienced person, at (!»*. drug
*t«re of NATHAN H. OR MUM,aa2«>-tf No. !*> Na.iu >l. cor. Kult< «ri hi

MI«CBLLAliKOl/lt THOUGHT* OX URN,MANN Fit >4 AND THINGS.Bv Anthony UiumWt , of
0 runibfeton Hall, fc'vj. Jum received and for «.«!». byaoSi C. kill E PARI). No. $02 Br.,a, 1 way.

DHHHTSJI A, ASPINWALL, M William -treetJ.V offer for t.al».
.00 ounce* sulphate of niorpLu.*,
j ca-k* Kuwu i»iii|(Uv,

tOO lb. tartaric acid,
.WTi lb. »ut>. carbonic *oda,

8 caw* Turkey opium,W Mi i{taenl wnnment ardi i|t uil mfdicinn nolo
IKTMAM UIKU^ALL, Ml Water nreet, <>0eitor sale, cheap for ea*!i :

Mi tub* Wf'.-h H utter; 04 firkin* Orange #o do; 100 krpi low
urkrd, *uita!ile for Walters Hijar* Brandy Cheeae; hO ke** da
do; MOdo *uperirr dr 4<> barrel* do do; 90 l-o*e* Pine ApplrCbee»c;;lOc*-ks f«r lainily o-> ; do Shoulder*, oo ik>,.qua) in Bnrlintton. MAUTMAN It HIKDSALL,
my I" Wan«< *i2 Water*tre«L

V'TfjTlStTtThbH AW II CAHOlTATHOMir.If you wi«li a neat V,jiti:ijr Card, elegantly enrraved and
n» ally printed on the nio«t anproved fa>liit ,iinl*lc «tyle of Carda,
yo.i vhua.il < all at VALENTINE'S, SO Jobo v.reet, cornor of
Will,a n, and t xamine hla ¦ptchftOftft a»2A3in
' | >o pA »* ?*.*<. MA^lBH.*.2 bole* 4-4 Engtlak feiti. p«l 2 do. 5 4 do. do,; 1 do. M do. do. manufactured e*pre*Uy(or cylinder machine*, for«;ile by

J. CAMPBELL It PERSSE, 110 and U2Na««au*t.
alii

SWEDISH I-KEC'I KH..\(N* f.ne I ealtliy SwedishLeech' » re<eiv»d .irxl (or »al" by
OR. LEWIS FEUCHTWANOKR,

*4 office 2 Courtlandt »t.

PHO» PllOI4lJ»..A quantity ol Krench Pboaplioru*
r»c«i»ed aod fur *ale by

DR. LEWIS PEI'< HTWANOI R
l)ilt>»> » r< ' S. v quantity of PronrU Phwpooru*A Jum recfiv«i, for *ale npon liberal term*. l»y

OIL LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER,
j rj4 removed to No. 2 ConrtJandt «L

HAKLI1 n OIL#.. IT"** the genu.ne Harlem Oil,
of recent importation, for «*le low by

DR. LEWIS FEUCHTWANOER,
auf removed to 2 Courilandi *t

DOOK PLATKS-A larj;e a**ortment of different me*
and pattern door plaw, for >ale at very reduced price«, byDR. LEWIS KEUCllTWANOKU

*a1 N*. 2 Courtlandt >L
'f^t'OT H ACH Ki. Kreoaole la univer*nlfy allowed in be1 the *pee<1ie«t and moat ethctunl remedy for tbt* etcrucia-
ting dv*ord< r yet discovered. It give* immediate relief, form-
inif a thin foat'ulam i >. r l»ie nerve which protect* it from ihe
iiiipre«»of>« ot tue atnn sphere. Por «»le whoie«nle and retail
by L/AMOUREAUX It CO., No. 'JTI Bmarlwav. .Iy2y

SUKPICMXOKV nAUDAOEi^. A cowpl-te >v
lort.nem 'if -ilk, ir-lia rubt<rr and cotton, for lule wmiie«»le

or retail, at No. 2 Ann *u iu9

R^Ailt ntlkkti I.S|rJP,r H*i» iorca«iiaiwt>oie.^i»
priae*, (fint floor,) No. Skj A roat. way, coraer of Vatbonv

itreet.
A |T*>od <oUt Hat. black or iirab, at Vt

do. <kx l^rtt quabty, eitra mprrm* 9 «0
Tke - Ne Pl«a Ultra,'' atort aay, 9 S)
Vo«th'» Hau, 1 7^
Short car* of clipprd nutrui, 4 OP
Pine Mark do. (to. 9 76

Manafartirred in Jie very km rnaaoer for Ue rny reta H.
Wl»ole*alr orHer* .*e*)ect./uBy *oiidted.

J. STEUART SW RroMlwvr.
N. B. A bandtio* e>enw»th eack pentlemaa't laL )y7>9aa*
NICW IfOOK He-CooMf* Travel* in l»rap-, coo-

taining Bngfai i -by an America*. Memoinof Sir Waller
Seoti.ky J O LoclO art, part 4, at a rreatly re4«e4 price..Janet Hamilton, and other TaJe«, by the author of "Srifhl Re-
inintaceuce*." JB*t pnuli'Ked.for (ale by

«6 C SHEl'AKD. 3>2Broa*lway.
BIJIDRHS' 4 NO l»A?ini«<»X HO A R OR.

lb*. Binder* Board*, aborted ntw*mi IAOOO Bm,
¦aiMloox do. do., for >ale by J. CAMPBELL A FEKHSK,
aiil mi 1M) ao l II J Na*aau rt. between Arn k Bv-kman.

S AI'OI-.lt IKS' I'RR Mll.l..OPPIO; N
16 Srcuce itreet.Now on anlea.

Newa.JfH <2-^**41-.
24*34.2i*9U-?2*ai, vafVin* qoaMue*
M< di urn and (tall /.)«3l J, Une.
Me<Ham -lf>t?4, variou* qnaiitie*.I loyal.»*8H, «.operh>r qaalttie*.E 1 vetoo- .'4*»5.j:* i I »v%.
Wrapping Paper. Double rrarm.cr«wrk
Ten Paper. trje mre.»mmiII.
'h-rler* for Printing l>aper nerated witb dejpawb.Ofkr koan-9 io2o'ctork ; 4 u>6*'ol«ek.

.HENRY BARCLAY.
WM BRADFORD. AreM. .«*; eodicn

T^HK PKMRIIK^ AMI* ITt CADkHi
pubibbeA " Tbia work mm wi*t*m by OM«T Ike immh

imkimr writer* in the coontry, wbna* worka kaoa abwaT* boen
popalar," Pi^*ai* ky C. BHEPAED,

,yl>) 1 lr«>a4iwM.

HALKPItK E nmiVr NrvMri ««ab»oah*e ft.
Craved M«*»c tor tke Ptaaolon* and P>ate, at 9 ceola a

P"(fr M*»RIUSON** PIIXA Tbe ifeookM Myfeioa Oa
Ml Medici.. «f tl- Brttlih Or.Me^r o^H«0tk Pacbeka
.ftcenfekota. (Md
.».?

SUCCOH Y lOearkaof npertor ^Mlity Oevwon »wa*
ry.ioat received, for »ale noon the mrm reMortkl* !'«»»

by DR. LEWIS PBIlCHT«k AfkABE,
uT raoioved to No. i ti««v»<« aa.

AmHmnu,

PAH ft 'l'UKATtt*...THIS BVliNliiG-Tbe Ope-
rn of

MARRIAO E OF FIGARO.Count Almabiva, Mr. Horn.Su¬
sannah Miss llorton.

To conclude with NO MONO, NO SUPPER.Robin, Mr.
I! rough Lauifcd, Mr*. Durie.
O* Door* oiK-n at t^ peitormanees commence at 7 o'clock

Boxes $1.Pit 60 cent*.Gallery 88 ctnU-
MBRICA^ THBATRK. BOW ICR Y -
This EVENING will be performedCONJUGAL STlt IKE. In which Mrs. Cowell and MUi Ve¬

rity will ap'iear.
Alter which, BONE SQUASH DIABLJE.Bone Squash, Mr.

Rice.
To conclude with YOl 'NO LOCHINVAR.James the S.xtk,
Mr. Matthews.
ILT Doors open at 7 performances commence at a quarterbefore u o'cloek. n<him, 75 !-mt». Pit, T74. u. :i<tv.&

National *thr«teb lma iudum OptraHuuit.MR. WALLACE, Leasee..THIS EVENINW
will be performed
BARKER OF SEVILLE.Count Altuaviva, Mr. Horncaitle
.Rnsina, Mist Turpin.To conclude with RAISING THE WIND.Jeremy D.dler,Mr. Browne.Mr*. Durable, Mr*. Russell.
Dors open 6J.Performance begin »l7J.
L'KANKLIN I HLATitK THIS EVENING.1/ will he nresenteo
FOX AND GOOSE Principal characters by Mrs. Herring,Messrs. Eberle, Wallace ane MaJdison.
Alter which, BACHELORS' BUTTONS.Emily Wilton ami
three other characters, by Mrs. W. Sel'ton.

After which, DEPARTED SPIRITS.Sparkle, Mr. Wallace
. Beer, Mi»s Bruce.
IL-'' .us open at 7 performances ctn::meiK<e at T| o'clock

precisely. Boies .50 cents. 1'it SS cents.

|BLO>» UABBEN.-THIN EVENING Tlhe en-
tertaiiiienl will commence with the performance of Les

Vaudevilles.
LA JEUNESSE DE CHARLES XII., or the ConqueringGame.Catherine, Mrs. Maeder.Charles X II., .Mr. John
Seftrn.Von Rnpp, Mr. Jefferson.Von Liehen, Mr. Rjs»ell
.Count Ffitterlinir, Mr. Henry.

Alter which, a grand display of FIREWORKS.
Alter which, LE CHAPE At DU GENERAL.Madam De
La Garde, Mrs. Maeder Colonel De L.i Garde, Mr. Ld-
win.
Tickets M cents, to be had at the music storts. *12
QPLKtiDIB EXHlBlflON OF FIRE WORKS,1^ at Castle Gard en, lor the benefit of the Orphan A»y luiti,Prince street, on Wedne-dav evening, the I3ihinst.
The public are respectfully informed, that through the libe¬

rality ot Mr. Marsh, proprietor of Cas le Garden, a splendiddisplay of Firt works, will take place at the Garden tor the be-
neftt of the above institution, on Wednesday evening, the 13ihinst. the funds of which are now tot illy exhausted, particulars«f which will be given in handbills.
The band, who have als« volunteered ibeir services on tins

occasion, will commence at 7 o'clsck. The Fre works will
take place at 1 before II.
Admittance .50 cents.
Tickets to be had of the Reverend Ihe Catholic clergy of the

several churches, of the Managers of the institution, and at the
Garden, ilMl*

S'PLUNDID I*A I NTI > OS No v exhibiting it the
Stuyvesant Institute, Broadway, opposite Bond strret, two

magnificent paintings,just arrived from Paris, by the celt bra-
ted Ltubufe, the painter of the much a<lmired pictures of Adam
ami Eve, and a distinguished pupil of David, whose modern

w vie bids fair to rival the renowned ancient arti»ts. To the
admirers of the tin- arts, thes" painiin^soTer a treat not sur¬
passed by any thing wnich has before been exhibited in this
country.
One of the pa intines, covering 175 feet of canvass, represents

a thrilling scene fron Byron's Dou Juan, (4th Canto, 37th
stan/.a,) between Juan, Haidee, and Lambrc; nn l the various
passions with which th*y are a»itat»»d, allowing full scope to
the pencil ef a master, are most vividly depicted,
The other, ot smaller dimensions, although nearly a* large

m lift, rtprwiti lbMm In Bm WUmfn p i ie pure
stream gushing from a rock, is in the true style ol David, ami a
most finished painting.
Hours of exhibition Irom 9 in the morning till 10 at night.Admittance 25 cents.Season tickets SO cents.
Omnibuses r/ill run t'» and from the place of exhibition dur¬

ing the day and e\ entag. >1 l-3ns*
QPLEXDID \ M VV BIOVINCJ PANOKAMA,^ AT NIBl.O'S GARDEN, superior to an> thing of the' kind ever exhibited in this country ; painted by tl.e celebrated
W. Daniells, Roval Academician, London. The subject is

i WILD ELEPHANT HUNTING, ami * correct repiesenta-I tionof the ISLAND OF CEYLON. Ail the at lists and con-I noissenrs that have seen this splendid Panorama, pronounce it| to be the best panoramic painting ever brought to this cour.trv.
Exhibited during the day and evening. Admittance, 'Z3

cents. jyll-3n>_
1LL1ARDS lllPHOYBD-aestl^en wishing
to play at billiards, or purchase tables, are invited to call

i at 2Wor 92 Broadway, next door above Wall street, at the Hon-
j them Coflt e Rj>oi»«,wl>ere there are 8 tables in one room, and
I try the pntsi t Indian Ruwlser cushions slate -tone andcompo-

i slttea csnAeated beds, with iron eafrle frames, an4 common u>
1 Me# as above, v/lll ^e found tlie Urge-t ami best assortment

ever offerer1 1» the public, advantages lo these who wish to pur¬
chase at sh'.rt notice, as tl<ejr can l»e packed at one day's au-
tice.
N. B. Orders t«r any tbmg in tki« line, with eash or good' reference, to A. BA.VsFORD, 2K> Br«*dway, will receive

prompt attention. miotf
a Q.UATIC KXCUKPIOW.From the Thatched Cm-J\ ta »e Oarocn, Jemey City, on TuewUy nett, Sept. l-'ih.at

4 o'clock, 1*. M.
>lr. II. t»!i v«,r, n nat't »». of ILU ciiy, lavinp spent n great ilealI ol time and < \pei>.-< . will eih bit 10 the company present, a

'

new mode of walking on th»- w«wr with great e*«e and velo-
city starting from a Iwat moored oil', thence to walk to the
front ol the garden, where he will display hi* »kill in alion.ingducks, fee.
An excellent Rand ol Music will be in attendance.
Tli«' K»tr of the gtirden will lie thrown nfM-u at 3 o'clock.

Admittance 25 cents*.children hall price.
N. II. Having set*n ilr. Oliver perform on Friday, the first

Inntant, m front of the gardon, we <lo not bevtau- in sUting to
U»e public that we \fff very much eramini.

COL. BAM'L CASSKDY,J. T. UWKKNCK,
ISAAC Kin J K. Jr.

.».*. TIIOH. TIIORNELL-

¦¦

\\T A *T^D-A gaod situation to* .hi apotb»c:»r>'« .lorr;
» » if Mid store u now BM-d for that bu«ine-.s, Ullarea rood,fcc., would bo purchased fr»r cn«h. State terms nnd price, and

adflress L. at toe *tar Coffee Hou-e, No. 17 Hprace st., portpaid. m-l w*

THK Proprietor of Congress Mail ha* tin* pleasure to in-
torra bin IV i«*nds and the public, il.at he has made an im¬

provement in Uis e- 'aiiinhment, and w now ready to contract
with u nil :»'s and individaak for hoard Ibis winter, or n longerperiod. The parlors ami lied rooinsare as pleasant, convenientami quiel as any in H roadway.Private ial4es will be served i, >r families if required. There
is alto a ladies' ordinary, select for ladle* anil pcnileinen In
company.
T« riTO will i-e reaaonabif. BARTON HAMMOND
se6-lm*
in (WkH ACilKM 1 I, LI NOIH La W will be e«.I W,UWU, h»ii(.-<-(| lor sii«p"t il« d paper. Apply in
au2itf W. DUNHAM. M WaB *L

AL it, or any ol the Philadelphia small notes, or »h n -plan¬
ters, wiU I e received at par l»y II. DRItliWKV,

sS-laii* No. 131 William »t.

rp II K PANORAMA at Vino's Oarden w ll lie tafcenI <lown in a few day*. The Harden po itivlv rlo«es ou i!»e
/.>. I inst. for the a< n<minndatMni of the Fa.roflhe M< . Imi.ic,'
lllStltUU*.
Entrances from Broadway and Cte North (Sarib n.
Open dur np the day and evening.Adrnittan e cent*.
For fti'ther parti.-ular* see h ink of de-criptian a. id lb ¦ r«-

niarksofthe ,Sew Y«irk ami London journal*. «9 dt2J
(ANAh STIt KKT. fhr socond .?.oe store from
Ore# nwirli street, is the place to (ret Boots and Shoes

cheap. f*ucli a tremendous »iock of snch e|e»ani article*.m
pre.it a variety, and »o very '"heap, way never before collected
tftfethrr In one place. Oenllenten's pump boots for "jO ; also
bout. Mi-talile fur the cotnin* sea«on, in ih-- «»nie prnport on j
also Lad I ami Cbitdr* n's bx<ts and shoel of »*rnt ile*c.i iption
warrant* 'I to <nrd t"t, for sale uuusnallv low. I'lon'l mistake
th»- *tor>'.WALK ER'H, 1W, them oml 4ioe store from Green¬
wich street.

N. !>..Country .iKrchaiits applied by the packare or do-
tdk . »7-lm'

AND IH'LLIOK OFHC^ No.M WALL¥ Ktriet, 'J ikiotn (mm I'earL.THOMAH RAKNARO
dealer in Bullion, kc. ronunnea to fi»e the hit'ie«t price for
Hntfiriria, llaubloo»«. Hank of Rn^Iand Note*, llpecrrnit
Notes, Sc. Also, r n hand and ris;i«»a»»fhr kept for sale fine (foldrolled Ntleerami ImrnfM Plated Metal.
Oold and «»lvier me|t«d and ti«*av« made. an I Vim*

1IIM40KU. WKlfSTKIt A. C«». GOLIi ANBl» HJLVRR *AT«H l)f*L M ANl'FAT TORY. Catwr
of Dey and Orernwich *t*.. New York. auHMm'

WANTRD-A » nan and uueHir*»»» l«t Apr'/ »« No
SI AaaH,M <a>y, tl

Whitim-. nrnippwa and pumi »*<.
TArF.R.- ream* Nos 1, 2 and 3 tDolacap paj. r. .1WM

ream* cap and rw«n wrappiogr, aT» ream* meihum priitung,
laon ream* im'Oin ai d a half nriminir, lor «a»e by

J. CAMPBKLLk I'KIINHR, Paper W arehn«««,
«nl-3m ll«aad II J N«*«aa n. Iieiween Ann *i Reek man.

T1 LI.W AN"* CONCKNTRATKD COMPOT NO^ SYRLP OK NARHAPARILLA..PV>rsal»hv tlie rnvrte.
or of the receipt, A. CndertiHI, 3* Beekman -tt and by his
ajfer.t*, l»r. Ila/t, Broadw<*> . coenrr « l,aml« .s «t.; Dr. Onion,(friar) and B»wertr; Dr. brqf. Bow»ry an.. W^jker: HheHTe-
Un, 1 14 <'anal at.; Dr. Neatyv rih Avenue and Oreetiwlcb l<nne.
fir partkolar*, «ec e Uier of the Merit*. aua«-!m

BII.H HttkHl bin r.rRCKi.-MR^ KINK. MlFnltonnreet. reapeaifolly aolirit* rnbhi auentK>n to her
present assortment nf Oentievren'ti rtTOVKB, n.toi.fu wh»c>
are a vari»ty compoaednf »llk and brVti< «, etpreaaly adaptedfur aprinracd timnwr wear.

AI«o, plain and f»»ey Rtock*, rf avery deaer'ntian. all ol
wkk'k kfe wan an* *d of the boi material*, aad aokl on the most
liberal term*. alfWtf

Tut: piiibfisopHKHj irroiii>. at i.a»tDiUCDVKRKD -Dr-pOKTT R eelebmted " Hp*cWWNit l ace," ha*new failed u. core '*, ...»? (ravel, and
urmtaul weaknesa. So *at»afed of rt* wnm4rrfo\ efl^acy k Dr.
Foett, that he would nm be^tate to forfeit |W0» In any failare.
Tke iwreaainc demand (or Pnetl'* Mpecifc, in tliW city, m well
a* in Ph Ivlalptria, Baltimore, Boatma, Pm»Ulew e, nod New
Orteana, la the best proof of It* worth.
New York Arewta A. B. k D. *anrt», I* Frlton 'treat; J.

Kyme, comer Bowery and Waih'r i W. Horw.il, corner Ca¬st aanl N»rt*on Prvsefl jyl-Am
DCACII OHCMAHD A*D HCHI1YLKILLK COAL Kaaaom Trt/enlW h **. tketr oel. brated
Peaok Orchard and HrlntfcjM»o»l at tNt *M and well kannrn
Clin««. r#vai yard, No. I'M Monro*, ketiwn Rntr« r< and .l«f
flrrnon nmef*, warranted |o be of 0* baa* qaaiity and fm*
hm alate delivemd to any pmft tkecAyat ibe foUoarln*
redneed prtrea-.
Brakcn and screened, and eff *M, . fflMpertnn
Not, ' » . doCaSm, - ¦ m do
Writers ««ret*ed t» nnailtbe mm «dRe«, and ear be* et Ike

nIBce of the F,*p*e»*, earner of Walt *nd Water «lreet*. or at
Ike cnal trard, wilt lie tiromptlv »"i n»V d to.
N B Coal by <«T» I' * 9. »«¦*®w

(

AMtftai ItlN.
JESSE CADI Auctioneer.

BY JKftMfe CAl>t, Store N-... 117 and II* Wa* \street*..Thi* Day. at baif past 9 o'clock, ia I ».*» »*0Birt'Mm, for rath, a large and general *«ort<iw ol »Wk
row u-r, cutlery, fall gooUs bat*, comb*. l.>ix*v cm'iag, guns, pij.ioU, jirk«, 4tc., with au avwri.i.ent < f yuoct* uUed lo the South. rn and Western market, loo nua.erou* u»Uun i* an a^vertiM-wient ol tins kind.At Privaw Sale.lo.Mm iloi»u Comix, assorted ni »i| kind*.IKio cards Birutittghain and Shefceld Cutlery, oi entry va¬riety imaginable

down Collars aad Bosom*.1C,»Wj Needles, a-aoried from 1 a 12, Metwmiag'saed Umuioo.
liOOO rmu Buttons, Coet, Vest,an«! Pearl, mbjecito defea¬ture(, w\j,cU will be take., payment.Also, Snuff Boxes, Pins, kc. kc. kr.

French, a»d Rhode Island Jewelry i lowpriced Watfbe,, Guard Chain.' kc. ir-»-ljr*!S. B. 1 lie gentleman, Mr. PEl'K, who bought a bill at a or-tionori Fridty, Sept, t, ui the name ol KIMi, WALKER «iC U., is respcctlally request* il to ca.l and n lie his bill lHiinedi-¦««y-
_ »itw_

B. Altl), Ao< tl'Hieef.Y V. J. BKA U.\s co ,rr No. 1*1 Pearlstreet, corner ol W T».» Day, at# o'clock, at ti e .a--,uoii room, Hnrdwarf, C'Jilprvt conbintiu^ <>l" i»^n, ixx^kfl, FHfdirk knive» on card* and i.. m-imoh. ia doieiN and ancard*; needles in raniiinters and bundle*; doubt and t-ncieteye spectacles; steel and brass barreled pi*iols; peu'usalaacaps, thimbles, knitting needles. hooks ai -1 eve*. fcc. kc.F>uk\v Goods.-Consisting of docr.le e*i.k coV.f ne, Lair eUperfumery, French and Erglisb soap, Savt.iwVr aa'.er, kc.Also, utt invoice of coiubs, btuicas, c«liar>,U»Gi.is, boots, mm:shoes.
Also, an invsiiceof Jewelry. Consiatinf. af ear-h,!**, #»«".rtoirs, vrmclie*-, breaxt-pii.s, ckainc, kc. lie. jil

The <«rott <» 1 01- Cedar Street.rr EDWARD RILEY.late assistant nt tlie Shiules-re-
spec (fully informs his friend* and the public, that he hn> fu». ,i
u;j the above House, where he n.tends to keep a choice as¬
sortment of Alex, Wines, kc.
WeNh IlareX.ij. in their seiison. »7-lw
j r new b itanbicby hian officb", ia wh *reet,turn tlaar* from CourtUiiuit street, and directly opposite liieALBANY (People's Line) WHAltK.
I)r. Brar.dretli has established this o(?l-e f,«ra very simplethough suiiicieut reason, namely, btcau k U i» to supplythe puUkwitb tlie TRUE and GENUINE Braitdoili Pilla re¬tail and whole sale.
The office wi.l l»e open fro .iC in the iwoming; to 10 o'clock iath» evening.

steamboat passkngku";
wantir ? pills previous lo ~ii\i lin« will find this olHce peculiarlyconvenient. Ma*

i vsTuur rio^ on~tiTkTpia:*o poutk,'O" MRS. KRANCIS, from London, who has for several
years t»iven lessons on the Piano Forte, n this city, respectfullybe^'s lo infonu the ladies of New York tluit she lias now a fe*vacancies in ker dosses, and will be glad to inauuet (on the
saiue liberal and O'lvanta^tiOus terms wkicb have heretoforeactfuiri d lor her so highly rt'spectahle and e\tensiv« a j>ation-
a, e,) any vounjf la lies w ho may de«iie to become proficientplayer-. Residence, No. 17 Watts «treet. s8-2w

111* B*it*nnic Majk«tV> Ccksih.ate, t
New York, I lib May, IW7. }O- I V conformity wi:b a law j/assed by the Lecislature olthis Stnte, c>n the w.'^t <iay of Aprd lai-t, entitled, "An Act to re¬gulate li e oonvers ar>d duties of Public \diuitii»tramr» andsur-

rotates, relative to the property and efi'e< u of (brei^nerv'"Notice is ht reby fiven thai'on «n»1 alter this dale the pro¬
perly and eftects of all subjects of llis Majesty who may die on
tlieir way to, or in ibis city, irtestate , such property and effects,arriving in this Suite, are placed under iliecare «t iiiwolGce, and
not ui.der that nl ihe public administrator, a> heretofore. The
undersigned, in consequence thereof, request* that notices here¬tofore kent to tlie puhHc administrator ma v We s»-nt in this office,where information as to the estate and effects «f any subjects of
his Majesty shall ai all limes be furiuskcd without aty fee orcharge whatever.
The keallli officer, and others at liie <5unri»iitiue, are respect¬fully re*j.ie}:ed t'< it.ake their eainmuxiaauoits u> tins office,where tui » >.pea»es connected iberewilh will be paid.

twylS8»awlf
BREAD S BKEAu J.The suliscrilM^r respectfully re¬

turns his thanks to hi* friends and the public for the liberal
encourajreisieril jfiven him since he commenced establi»hhij{ a
Weekly A ssi/.e of his BreaiL Owing to the small arrivals ol
Flour this week, holders have advanced their r-le, and west¬
ern is held at ten dollars per Uarrel. The weight of his bread
this week vi ill be 41 or. lor 1 shilling-, and 21 or. for six pence.It can lie had »f the same size at Brady's, rorneroT Grand and
Huffolk sis.} l)u»enb«irv, Bulkley k. Co. Cherry st.,aear the
Catherine market ; at 11. Williani* V Co 's 360 Pearl su, near
1'iauk in square; at 2>i Delancy ^.t.. near liie BoMery, and at
his Bakers , r.90, Cherry street." P. II. BRADY.N. B.. Hi-, name, number and *e,ghl are stamped on eachloaf. *11 3u
DhviKCKKK NTK .«* KT UAHDER nearSJ Carnnne..,/OJIN W Y II I.I E heps leave to return his inostgrateful thanks for the sery liberal patrana»re he has received
since opening the above eslahluhin »t, and busthe pl- asure t«s
announce lo his frien<1s and the puortc, that in addition to bi<iHi'nuer piemisea, hr has taken in mor# groun<>, .opether wllii a
very nun.erous collection of rare and beautifuT plants, wellworth the notice of b.tUnisls. He has also engaged a very se¬lect Band of Music, to a lend on Tuesday ami Thursdayevening*, llis Confectionary and Ice Cream, are of the firstrjutlity, surpassed by none in this city.The most sirictnrder mi l decoruni i* duly observed.Vanilia Cream Candy of the flnnt qaality.N. B. Admittance to the Garden rrslx an lf-1n>#

/ < l<Kt< KH VVANTKO FOR THK MOUTH k WEST.> / Ibx'k-kreper* by*1 double catty*' only, in d> mand. Theltll,.;k1 u iii.-r »*!«.* ol inrrckaiulue at tlx- miuUi .irnl of ourcontinent llrii year, will far eicced in amount llie gloomy cal-culRtion*of our desponding (peculator* of tin- nonh. Thiacan
>. inly proved Iro n tl,»- number ot book keeper* alreadyemployed ihia month, at Kiun'ii oilier for InatructioiM in book¬keeping, No. I74 Broadway; iu aim from tl«»- number of or¬der* received bv Mr. *. to (ret supplied. Halaric* fluclna ingfrom #800 t« $1400 per anntiia. No vtudent under liie aye of 15will I»< reociv.-U at the ai>o\enfhce, which i* bow enlarted.and
open for the reception of men only, youuir or old, who will be
hti iripli -li'H 111 tlie -hort'M l.i ie iM> ttii-1 oualifiiftl Utconduct account*, for any mercantile Ikiuw in tlie trailingworld.
N. B. £ tuaue:» teaaonably procured for all aa uaaaL
« n t '? I'D"

SM|K1XA», 17 CCDA It STRKET. I,..* received. by theI laat arrivals *otue of tin- bMt *epar» t'iat M*l ""market fur year» ; he lia* made arrangement* with the hoaaeofDon BI** dr Canta U (Jo , of the Itiaud of Culm, to irnd bimtfca km (feat can be pnnn4la ti>«- numii. Tho»e who ar«-
in* ant a< good terara waadd do wel by calling nnKEIXAM.lOd.GOn Noieago, '«,<*» l.a Norria, *t,0C« I't iihi;»\ 30,0t0 Katralia, and I0,0M very «npen«r f*» i-ar*, put ut> in l«i« of IMeach. < *pr» ---ly for genfleoien't u»e, all hw kalr wholesale analretail.
N. B .MKIXAM offer* lo execute anv order* in hi* line wita

neaine* and dMpatch, at tk»- *barl< notice, t« >un the wi»bev
t -I- v. a&-lm*

HHAId kHUUN l.OKKRUll-A new ante)*. manufiirlured an<t for >aJe by II. URMJORY,1&-I111 131 William *1.

BltOOK'M MUPKHIOt I'KKniUN BOOTH¦ .The tubwfiber i»*pect'nlly inform* hid iiomernm rnelb* I ii 1*1 m in jrenera tiiai lie I m reduced the pri¬ce* of tin tirit rate Boola for raah. vii : on ready made, $1.40-|WN I .uade to order, ijl no. fbhnit will lie invaria¬ble, ami th«*e cunum.er* wtM»e work »hall be charred, will be
npeetM to wet tbeirWb at IkrtM pfttaa,M i mnatha, and

,1 iroponioaate redoction wll be made arroiding lo tlie limeof credit.
..-It II# r- J,,. it.# , II. illy invtle'f lo ran

at 24 John *t , and eiamn e a new *'y le of t»re»* Boot*. at pre¬sent worn > v the too af l/ondon awl Pirit, and ad*mm ami
received in ike fat! toiuable evening partie. and a><« mblie^nlth«r«- e tie*. U BllO< KK.<-lw 24 John »treel.

S » LK A new ami l.ar>d*oiuely lilted upConlee-V tmnnrv Store Moneol tbe brat Mieeia in tbe city, with Am
rate <on>« nnn.e (.r i, ,.»! i. turn, ^ ..Mr. a<l
j iinn r tlie ature, .uitabie foi a man and hi« wife Ai y peraonwith a vuiaM cap iat would 06 Well to en,brace ihji opi ortani-
ly. Th<' term* ma#le ei».y. Apply at il.i« ' H'< '. -^Iw

K«Mi;,\b l I'ult TKR, tuciame.r.

hVl'I'MTI HK. PI * *0 KU111 KM, *r .MOM-
BfIKO fc PORTER, II? Kglior »t , .rner of IMilch

nfTer for »ale a larfe imii. ,. <>i .( !< n li I my made farnkare
well worthy the atlen'ion >>i il ¦ * klnn|; KparchrM. Aht,.uperior piano fort"**, fan,;y p -odr, kr. t*-tf

HtfitiK AND » AOt>N WAJITI- I> *»m.di«I hire a hor«e aed « ajf'»n »»»tRble for ped#lllnr. It would
be parrliax 111 i1-' bwtneM « x* lonnd m anawer. Addrewllvatt. *t 'hi«nMee. dk
tin lit# v»AA l Mil.A K'ftleman, hla wife, andl> nnrw.w ant hoard in a privae la mi I nntil |»t o< May. TbaMM *'. NMMMI tildrr** " \ lierchant." at it e ifI, i »,¦ me M.>rr .#ir lleraM. au"V> 1m*

(¦M TLkll % Kiill CAMII AT U fOICKD' PKII.'IT4?.. The <uh«enl>er> m *hia)t to lerfoce their nre>.ent larfe Mock, new offer tor «ale a< aho»e (for carreat Eaak
i one of the WIQatWHTTliw ntOCll«af inr an<l mefjl Cat-lerr e»er imported into the Taite,! s(ate«, ronaMliw ofde*<-ription in a«e .! Ivory, leii tip. Biach, fl.ioe/ InMiam Back Table Knrte* and r->rt,«, De«aerta and f arv

Sleek,
HlTOIA-l'nrlll, Belt and DieWinf Pklnia.l eery eitea-

. ive and complete aaaorlait M, all well worthy the attenooo e
Sontkern and Weaiere mere lianta and ilberv
au2l lm* OBAVKLEY fc WREAKH. * A^wr lloa«e.

Unllforrt Pnim,\1 A't I NIC PA V I I,IO!le-Thiv delightful «»m.aerti"l tree! t« now open for the lec-ption of ro npvuv f'>r the
*ea*on. Beinf titaated directly oo tlie «ea l»«nr I, render* tbl«
("luce a very healthy loeaton, aa al^o a pleaeant *it oat ion,where an u^andance of *ea fowd r«e he iia<l, aa al<4> sea
bathing.
T» riiin $1 per day. or pi p- r week- The bar i* well .locked

wiih choice wi»ea. <tai*linr u»iiun»dbi«. _ .N. B. Carriairea are in rea .ir»e*« at all time, opnn tbe a» rtid
af the trainboat at New Haeei. I<» comrejr <»»c'^Uyto flie Point. iilffw Rlf.llAHll WRI.O.
f (IKTN TO I* ? T.-R«*»',>v "x' con»enlen» I -ofU loI A let, u M Cedar 'tre»r *l*o. at l<'^ Br^,|wa». Apply w
K22« WM.LIAM JACKStiN, lot Broadway.

rl.KAAH r» TARB »l»T10E.-t M. IfllOt.
SONk CO. * WV»le«aJe C»«'afc Warehoaw la 13 Cedar

greet, ap*t*lf*. Ladte^, U. ntl.wien'a and Children'* CU aka
la /rem variety. Mllln
vr.w *o»»K AHO UltfXlkl.VN t \fi^l CO..The St/Kkbolder* in tkrt Company are oMtfiedthal
(he r<*flrth and laat ia»ta|me»« i* now doe, ami ibey are re^aeat
ed torall ai tbe Treaaarer'«aliee, ffa. S Aator lloa*e, BarcJa|
«t mhI p»ylbe MM.
COAL.The company are now Ae#verier from the yard

corner af tlreenwlcb and Kir»« Ha. M HOCkUohler* who haet
pawl ap the foar laitabaenta

.t WILTMOIH PROWW. Pre«tda«fc

KNKOMITK KOK Tl»«lT»fAC II »ny |«»
i lity. may be bad. with IM) ¦tberta>a« for me. by

jet v r>IL I.RWrn rriTCHTWtN«*BB.» f anhmdt
g .* r.tl M ^ m MIICCOW V fOfPI fC..W caaSi of. Jl ihia tuperkw ariicle. «o mneh approve. I a* imparting a very
aere# »t'le bavor to c*d!ee, f.»r*U< wp»»t< the nv «t " «-r>n»t»le
let -w by IMl LKWI« ItCHT* AN«I fl

at oH^c 7 C oartlam't tt


